Diversity of ACTH-immunoreactive cells in the human adenohypophysis: an immunohistochemical study with special reference to cluster formation and follicular cell association.
Horvath et al. called relatively small ACTH-immunoreactive (ACTH-IR) cells observed in basophil invasion "proopiomelanocortin (POMC) cells," and these cells were supposed to be different from larger ACTH-IR cells in human adenohypophysis. To clarify the existence of "anterior POMC cells," we examined 21 autopsy cases taking note of follicular cells (FCs). We found that smaller ACTH-IR cells were clustered forming small areas without FC association, clustered small cell island (CSCI). CSCI was found in all the specimens we examined using immunohistochemical staining for ACTH and cytokeratin (AE1/AE3) in serial sections. ACTH-IR cells outside CSCI were of various sizes, mainly consisting of larger ACTH-IR cells that were diffusely scattered among other hormone-secreting cells and closely associated with FCs. By immunohistochemistry, ACTH-IR cells within CSCI and basophil invasion showed uniformly weak reactivity and common patterns for cytokeratins (CAM5.2 and 35 beta H11), carboxypeptidase D, and LeuM1, whereas those outside CSCI showed a great variety of immunoreactivity. The similarity in the immunoreactivity of ACTH-IR cells between CSCI and basophil invasion suggests that ACTH-IR cells in these two areas have common characteristics and ACTH-IR cells in CSCI are most likely "POMC cells." The clustered "anterior POMC cells" may be distinguishable by light microscopic immunohistochemistry.